Board of Health

Agenda: COVID-19 EMERGENCY STATUS MEETING
September through November 2020
Mondays and Thursdays @ 10:00 a.m.
Fridays @ 11:00 a.m.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Topic: Dover BOH EMERGENCY MEETING REGARDING COVID-19 PANDEMIC
This is a recurring meeting as scheduled. 
NOTE: On Thursdays, Sherborn town officials also participate
COA, EMS, DSRS and BOS participation also occurs
Please retain this meeting information as will use this ID information.
Join Zoom Meeting  https://zoom.us/j/979 8989 9764 Meeting ID: 929 7311 5515
SECURITY REQUIRES A PASSWORD/PASSCODE TO ENTER
PLEASE OBTAIN PASSCODE FROM BOH OFFICE IN ADVANCE

Telephone Audio only - Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
Enter - Meeting ID: 979 8989 9764

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Items may be taken out of order. Topics not anticipated 48-hours in advance may be added.
NOTE: This is agenda will be supplemented based on the daily conditions of the pandemic 
and as Commonwealth of Massachusetts conditions change
Announcements or Advisories of the Commonwealth will govern or supplement agenda

1. Call to Order | Roll Call for record purpose
2. Review Minutes of prior meeting(s) to be approved if available
3. Meeting Schedule:
   Mondays and Thursdays 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Multi-town
   Mondays and Thursdays 11:00 a.m. – 11:45 a.m. Dover BOH only
   Fridays @ earlier of 11:00 a.m. or end of Dover Town Task Force Mtg.
4. Health Matters related to the SARD-CoV-2 COVID-19 pandemic including
   procedures, practices, reports and other relevant issues
5. ...
6. ...
7. ...
8. ...
9. Old/New Business – comments by members and citizen/attendee guests
   Such other matters as may arise and which could not have been anticipated at 
   time of posting of meeting.
10. Adjourn